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November S. 2003 

VILLAGE BOARD MINUTES 

The meeting was eal!t:d to order by Mayor Bruce Block. Those present were Allen 
Hall. Krista Jones, Rock)' McGarigle. and John Carleton. Lyle Loman anivi ng later. 
Darrel Ward absl!nl. 

The minutes were read. Hall made a motion to acceplthe minutes. McGariglc 
seconded Illat ion carried 4-0. 

The bills that were 3vailable were viewed. Jones made a motion to accept and pay 
bill s. McGari gle seconded Illation carri ed 4-0. 

WATER Hall read a letter from Susan McGarigle on the issues of people leaving 
lown and no one being notified. Hall also reported that there are several broken meters in 
lown. A need to compile a list of ones that are broken. It was suggested to possibly 
construct a letter to outli ne procedures for water hook-ups and shut-offs. 

Afte r some di scuss ion Loman made a mot ion to raise the water deposit from $50 
LO $75. Hall seconded mot ion carried 5-0 

It was also reported thai there seems to be standing water around the base of the 
water tower, unknown calise at this time. McGarigle to check on possibJe cause. 
Ed Buxton stated that it was very impo l'lant to have signed private easements rrom (he 
edge o f Broadlands up to 4 miles Soulh. BlLxton 31so slnted that to many cable~ ran along 
Ihe public eaSements. 

After di scliss ion on other options to gain watcr it was dec ided to continue (he 
original plans in bringing in water from Champaign. 

PARK Jones had no report at thi s time. 
It was reported that some cars are be ing parked on the grass in the park. Jones to 

look into what can be done. 
Disc llssion was brought lip about the mowing situation in regards to next year. It 

was suggested in go ing back to Jelling the mowing job out for bid. Some di scussion was 
brought up about the possibility of selling the Husqavarna mower, the Case traclor nnd 
possibly the ESDA truck. No decision was made. 

STR EETS/ALLEYS McGarigle had no report at this lime. 
ORDINANCES Carleton reported that tnere slillmay be some vio lations with 

Stanfidd and Krcs in. 
Loman reported that the Cope house had been bought for the back-taxes. The 

buyer is asking $3000 10 sell. Loman to negotiate the price. 
Herb Miller requesting to build a shed on the all ey behind his house. The board 

felt li ke they could not give up parts of the a lley 10 set a building on. 
With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectful ly submillcd , 

Linda Ward , village clerk 


